
THE NEW YORK DEMOCRACY AND

THE SLAVERY QUESTION IMPOR-

TANT MOVEMENT.
A mnnifrsto tin been recently iMiied in

New York by one hundred gentlemen, "not in

the name or under the authority of any

body, but aa individual Democrats,

and tinder the responsibility of ''eir own

ignsturra. These gentlemen are not mem.

bera of the Republican party, but, on the

contrnry, voted at the last SlnU Election for

the Soft Shell, or Administration Democratic

ticket Among Die "ignore are aeveral State

officers, membera of Cunjrt-- s and SUte

Senators of lonucr year, and others who

have for years been rvcognizod aa among the
most earnest, active, efficient, reliable standard

bearers of the great Democratic party which

rallied round Jackson and Van Duren, and

gave the vole of the Empire Slut to Polk
and Pierce.

In reference to the Democratic National
Platform of 1853, the renewal of the slavery
agitation in 1854, by the pnsnge of the

bill, and the agency of Presi-

dent Pierce in bringing about that renewal,

the signers of the manifesto say:
"The application of the prohibitory clause

in the bill organising the Territory of Oregon,
to that part of Texas lying north of 30 drg.
30 min.; thendniiasioii of California naa free
State; and the acknowledged force and su-

premacy aftftefaeaj against involuntary
servitude in New Mexico and Utah while in a
Territorial condition, served in n measure to
quiet the npprelieneions of the Free States,
and prepare the public "lind for an acquire.
eencnthe"t;miMWMii Measures" of 1850.

Ixng and violently agitated as tho community
had been, it readily sank iulo repose on the
assurance thus held out that the vexed ques
tion was firmly st illed, oy concurrent event,

Slut'fry bxlension. IM National
Conventions of both political parties deliber

tely resolved ngniiist all further disturbance
of the subject, and pledged themselves to
withstand nil attempts at its renewal, "la
Congressoroutofit," on nnjr pretext whatever.

On this platform of abstinence from agita.
tion, the Democratic party elected its Presi
deiitiul candidate. To Ihenccouiplislimentof
this result, the individuals whose names are
liereto subscribed, cheerfully gave their votes
and influence; and when they heard the Prtsi-dento- f

their choice, befor high Heaven and
liis assembled countrymen, declare his solemn
determination to frown indignantly on any
and every attempt to revive agitation, they
felt thcmnelves relieved from n renjintuuility
of more than ordinary magnitude, by the as-

surance that, in no possible contingency,
could any aggressive measure escape the

of the Executive department of the
Government.

Alas for the mutnbillity of human progress!
scarce had the ink of the Inaugural Message
become dry before there was concocted a
measure of aggression, mere bold in its as-

sumption, more unblushing in its effrontery,
than men in power had ever dared to hope
for, far less propose. And this scheme,

by any portion f the community,
by any public exigency, the delib-

erate violation of a plighted faith held sacred
by all parties for more than a quarter of a
century, the assured harbinger of a sectional

trite more bitter and unrelenting than any
w hich had ever preceded it, received the di-

rect encouragement and official sanction of
Franklin Pierce, the sworn defender of the
country aiminsl Slavery agitation.

' Whether through weakness or wickedness,
through ambition or cowardice, through chi
canery or bravado, this act of treason toward

reednin nnd a Northern constituency was
Accomplished, we shall not endeavor to deter
mine. Enough, that through lis inxtruinen
tnlily the floodgates of sectional strife have
leeu opened sufficient, that by it the De-

snocrncy of the Free Stales have been every.
where overthrown enough that by it the
Temp'eot liberty w threatened with destruc-

tion in the flume of anarchy and civil war.
History has handed down to eternal infamy
the names of men celebrated for deeds of
folly or of crime; but if the scenes in process

l enactment snail evemumo in irairiciuai
bloodshed on the plains of Kansas, there will

be no more lofty or enduring pilory no name
ATioro execrated in all coming time, than his
who, with every conceivable motive for fideli

ty to the pence nnd prosperity of the eountry,
yet chose to hoxnrd both, in clutching after
continued prerogative and power.

. . The sicuers of tho Manifesto, it will be
ee'n, all voted for Gen. Pierce.

Speaking of the position always occupied

by the Democracy of New York on ths slave

ry question, these Influential nnd well known

Democrats say
"Nor is it necessary that we should trace

through successive years the declarations
jilaced upon record by the Democracy of New
York, as to the place occupied by them in the
controversy between (Slavery and r reedom.
Thesentimcntof opposition to the extension
of Slavery is too wide-sprea-

d nnd universal to
be controverted. In this respect there has
been little, if any, want of coincidence be-

tween the sections into which the Democratic
party has been divided. If they have differed,
41 lias been ns to tile time when the restrictive
policy should be applied, not aa to the pro
priety of the principle itself. On the side of
the radical democracy, the whole current of
party declarations is in one direction. Even
the fast nominating State Convention, held in
September last, adopted this authnrntive ex-

position of the sentiment of its constituents:
Resolved, That while the Democracy of this

State will faithfully adhere to all the com-

promises of the ('(institution, nnd maintain all
the reserved rights of the States, they deem
this nil appropriate occasion to declare their
lixed hostility to the extension of Slavery into
Free territory."

The signer profess to be JefTersonlan,

Slate Right Democrat. They lay great
tress on "the principle of true Domocrncy."

They say:
"Nor is it in regard to the spirit of propa-

gandist! alone thnl we feel impelled to enter
our protest. The continued encroach menls
Hindu by those assuming to. speak for the
party, cannot bo otherwise than nlurming to
all who have a regard for the true principles
of Democracy. The doctrine of Mr. Jefferson,
of a federation of Slates, depressive of na-

tional tendencies, is discarded, and central,
'lotion of power and influence engrafted upon
it, which cannot long exist without expung.
ing all State aenlioienl," and substituting that
of a federal nationality. To build up and
strengthen the States, a the only possible
check to consolidation, was the theory or
Jefferson; to build up the Union as pntamount
to the States,nnd consequently to cramp and
curtail their importance, wn the theory of
Hamilton. Conventions, by the construction
of platforms, have silently changed the very
principle upon whioli the Democratic party
was founded, and have now converted it into

pur nationality, ignoring the oninion and
sentiments of the people of the Slates, and
dictating dogmis of belief at war with the
doctrine of Slate Sovereignty. Even the right
of representation is perverted, and delegate
are chosen, not becnuse tiiey reflect the senti-

ment of their constituencies, but because they
ngree, or profess to agree, with the opinions
and interest of other Stale and communi-

ties. Convention are no longer allowed to
give expression to the view of the private
citizen; but, controlled by the retainer of the
General Government, are made to echo the
dictate of the central power, to which a
paramount fealty I proclaimed.''

LATER FROM EUROPE.
Niw Yors, May 27.

The American etenmcr Baltic, CnpC Com
stock lias arrived w Un Liverpool dales to
Mnv 14.

There had been no change in the Cotton
market since the smiling of the Canad- a-

Trade in the manufacturing districts about
me same as previously reported.

A commercial treaty ha been concluded
between the United State and Persia.

Russia demands an explanation of the
terms, as well aa the reasons for the secret
treaty between France, England and Aus
tria, which guaranties the independence of
Turkey.

Gen! Walker's battle at Rivns, ns well as
Central American affairs generally, hod excited
but little attention in England.

Russia and Sweden, at a conference at
Oldenberg, had agreed to the propos'iliou of
Denmark, in regird to the Sound uues, ll
other nations interested will acquiesce.

Affairs in relation to Italy are liberally
discussed.

Russia '. commencing another campaign
against the Circassians.

A San Francisco eorrespondentnf the re

American, under a recent date, gives
quite a gloomy picture of things in the land
of cold. The population of San Francisco,
as a mass, have lost much of thatenergy and
enterprising spirit thut characterised the ear
ly growla of theeountry. Mgns ol improve-
ment are no longer visible, nnd all things are
said to bear a shade of gloom, ns if some
grent calamity had befallen the people.
Crowds still throng the street a former
ly, but with no other purpose than to be on
the look-ou- t for something to "turn up, or
to kill time by promenading and sight-seein- g.

The thousands who dock with high hopes to
the mines, many of Uiew having formerly re-

linquished a comfortable homo and support
in the East, in a short time return to the city
disappointed and disguted,to eke out a
miserable existence ns servants una common
labnres. The moral effect of the losses and
suffering incurred soon follows. The lion- -

est and respectable mechanic, farmer or mer
chant, lured away from home by visions of a
rapidly acquired fortune, becomes eventually
a vagabond, or yielding to a temptation
which in better circumstance would have
found him invulnerable, something worse.

Steamboatiko. A correspondent nt

Washington writes, that ene day, a short
time since, two member of Congress who

were returning home drunk Irom a cam-pag-

dinner, happened, in trying to regain
their hotel, to blunder into a room where a

steam engine had worked into n tolerable

rage. "Chu-ch- u elm! phiz-zs- went the ma.

chine, while a great drum whizzed around

most furiously. "What's that!" exclaimed

one of the gentlemen. "A steamboat," said

the other. "To be sure it is," said the first,
"didn't I know thntf "Boy, what boat is
this!" "The Phenix," snid the boy, speaking
in two syllables. "What' the passage, boj-- r

"One-fifty,- " said the knowing imp. "Well,
here's the money," snid the gentleman; "show
us our berths." "Walk aft," aid the boy.

The gentlemen walked aft, the boy walked
forward, and i perhaps still doing so, with a

cool three dollar is his pocket '

Washington, May 26.
There is no donht that Mr. t'raninton nnd

the Consuls implicated in the breach of the
neutrality laws will, ulmoat immediately, be

It wns reported in this city th.it Mr. Brooks,
or South Cnrohnn, had challenged tienernl
Watson Webb, on account of an article in
the N. Y. Courier and Enquirer, in relation
to Ins punishment of Mr. btimner.

13-H-
ere is a fact worthy the attention of

those marvellous patriots among us, who
believe in the purity of modern democracy.

Those who "supported Van Buren in 1848,

in Indiana are all in the Black "Republican"

rank. In the State of New York all who

are not in Franklin Pierce' Custom House

nnd Post offices are there also.

Duel. The editor of the Montgomery
Mail, Joel Riggs, Esqr., has been called out
by one or lien, r ilzpatrick h forty thousand
kin, and he has sceepted a meeting.

la Alabama, twenty-tw- o papers four dai

lies, one tri weekly nnd seventeen weeklies,
support the American Presidential ticket
with hearty good will. This is very well

for State whose whole voting population
doe not exceed 75,000.'

Philadelphia, May 33. Peter Mattocks,

a colored man, was executed at Moyainensing
prison at noon for the murder . of
Elizabeth Gilbert.

jyTlie cheapest excursion ' you can
make, is into the realms of fancy, - No return
ticket is rcquifd.

ffFrnncis P. Blair, Jr.. has been nom-

inated for Congress by the Benton democrat
of the Fifth District, Missouri, to fill' ths
vacancy occasioned by the

'
death of Hon. G.

G. Miller. .

St. Louis, May 17. The Hon. John G.

Miller, n member of Congress frpm the fifth

district of this Stato, died on Sunday last.

Charles M. Waterman has been nomina
ted by the Aiueric.in pnrty for Mayor of New

Orleans.

St Louis. The rnnjority of foreigners in

St. Louis now, is from ten to fifteen thous-

and. Thomas Jefferson used to call the

cities "sores, upon the body politic" We

don't exactly think that, but we commend

tho sentiment to those who believe in the
A postle of Democracy. .

',

IT The Editor of the Sandy-Hil- l Her

ald keep a dmly calender after this fashion,

pleasing himself with seeing how it grows

day hy day "beautifuly less:"

Pierck Almanac for 1856. Franklin
Pierce's apprenticeship in the White House
will expire in three hundred nnd twenty seven
days, six hours nnd two seconds from y

at 10 A. m.

-- f" The national expenditures are run- -

1, M.I -
ning up a rnpiaiy a ever, i ne appropria-

tion for '66-- 7 are expected to reach eighty

millions. Extravagance ia Democratic char--

anter'wtic Thirty years ago, great outcry

was made against John Quincy Adams' ad-

ministration that It expended twenty-si- x mil-

lion in one year.

Exemplary Pusishmest. One Lennenirs,
of Philadelphia, oovicted of the homicide of
Mr. Hatch of New Jersey, during an nltercn.
tion which arose between them on account of
the former' trespassing and gunning over
Hatch' farm on a Sunday, ha been

to twenty years' imprisonment with
hard labor.

(,'tncissATl, May 36.
PUur ia active-

- t fi.00n9.7a. Bacon 710.
Sugar 8n8f for low fair and fair. Molasses 46.

'

Coffee 11 .

Xew York, Maw 36. Flour is dull; talcs

8 000 obis. Ohio at 6.37. Wheat hns ad-

vanced. Corn Improved; sales of 81.000 bn.

at 59. Mess Prk 300 bbU- - ,old ,8'J3',

19.00. Beot nrro. qioci uuu.

What Unitarians Believe. The Chris
tian Register, the New England organ of
Unilarinnism, says that ns opposed to

Unitarians maintain that human
beings do not inherit from Adam a ruined
nature; that there is no transfer of his guilt
made to us, inflicting upon ns a moral in-

ability; that our relation to God has not been
prejudiced by Adam's fall; that life is not a
foregone conclusion with any of ns when it
begins; that we have not been condemned ns
a race, but shall be judged as individuals;
that, whatever be the rank of Jesus Christ in
the scale of being, and whatever be hi na-
ture, he is not presented to Us in the Scrip-
ture as the Supreme God, or a a fractional
pnrty of the Godhead therefore, he ia not
the source, but is the channel of Divine
grace; he is nut the object of our homage or
our prayers, nor the ultimate object of our
dependence and trust, but fulfils his highest
work for us when he lends ns on to the
Father; that the Scriptures do not lay the
emphatic stress of Christ's redeeming work
upon his death, above or apart from his life.
character and doctrine; and that his death, ns
nn element in his redeeming work, is made
effective for human salvation through iU in-

fluence on the heart and the life of man, not
through its vicarious value with Gk1, nor
through its removal of an abstract difficulty
iu the divine government which hinder the
forgivnes of the peneteut without further
satisfaction.

A gentleman writing from San Francisco,
states that Bhuddism has been formally in-

augurated on American soil. After many
disappointments, the Chinese population of
that city have imported a wooden god nnd
all the parapbrenalia of their worship for the
purpose, and erected them ns a permanent
institution in its midst. The festival, ns it
wns called, commenced on the 4th, and was
continued to the 8lh, occupying five days,

The rdiiice in which it was held was erected
in 1853, and is situated in Pine street. It is

a singular style of architecture, the en
trance being through narrow and devious
passages, having on each side high walls.

A general invitation was extended to the
people of San Francisco, through the press,
to visit the building, and all who availed
themselves of it were treated with politeness

tSJQueer "institutions," these widows,

if we mny believe the papers! Here is more

about thorn:
Tli nf an eminent eomnosnr bav

in rr Hinted, niton the tomb of her husband
that 'he hns left this life nnd gone to that
b Hsserl nlneu where on v his music can bo
exceeded,' the mourning relict of n famous
pyrotechnist adopted the same men, and
caused to be inscriBed upon the inaible

liib 'He is gone to that blessed place
where only his Jiretcorks can be excelled."

Credit. Credit is one of the best things
man bus devised, nnd about the worst alius
ed. Thousands live on credit, who have, no
ri"ht to do any such thing. None but nn
honost man ought to be able to 'pass his
word instead of coin n rogue word is not
worth its face, no mutter how rich he may
be. No one should have facility to run in
debt for the means of ostentatious display or
sensual gratification, or of a hazardous ad-

venture. "Earn before you spend" should
be the general rule; the credit should be ex
tended main I v to those who use it to fit
themselves with means and implements of
useful, productive labor.

Mortality in Denmark. The people nf
Denmark ore describer) as pretty regular
church attendants, compared with other con-

tinental nations; but in Copenhagen the de
votions are principally confined to attending
the morning services. In the nfternoon of
Sunday, ' when the weather is favorable,
nearly the whole population resort to the
surbs, and indulge in numerous kinds of gay
recreations. let all is orderly, allowing a
great contrast with the drunkenness which
exists on the Sabbath in the large towns of
England, where such Extraordinary efforts
are made to check every specie of amuse-
ment.

The British Provinces. There is a po-

litical crisis in Canada. The Ministry have
resigned, nnd Sir Allan McNb and Col.
Tache were sent for by the Governor Gene
ral, who wished to consult them regarding
the formation of n new Cabinet. In New
Brunswick, too, there ore troublous times
The Governor dissolved the Legislature the

other day against the wishes of the Coun-
cil, whereupon that body immediately re-

signed.

Cincinnati, Mny 36.
The city is rapidly filling up with strangers
from Virginia, lennessee, Louisiana- and
Texas. There is a full delegation here from
Mississippi. .

Boston May 34. I lie citizens held a

meeting Inst evening; and denounced the at-

tack upon Sumner. ' .

l--ff Among the late arrivals nt one nf
the St. Louis hotels, is one that reads "E.
Smith nnd four wives, Salt Like."

The whole party should be rowed up Salt
River.

t5f" E. Gi Eastman, Esq., has been ap
pointed ono or the board of Visitors, 'lor
1856, to the West Point Military Academy.

139" Never take a paper more than ten
years without paying for it. If, nt the end of
. .l l... ....... i.;.
VCn years, IIIU ltiiimt llimsia un mivini; ma
pay, be sure to stop the paper in disgust.

9f" Mrs. Robisnn, "the Veiled Murder

ess, has been transferred irom me oiau,

Prison to 'the State Lunatio Assylum, in

Utica, -

t-t-f The rose of Florida, the mosl beau

tiful of flowers, eini Is no fragrance; the bird

of Paradise, tlio most beautiful of birds,

gjves no song; the Cypress of Greece, the

finest of trees, yields no Iruit.

Death or a Clergyman. The Rev. D.ivid

Daily . the oldest minister of the Philadelphia

Annual Conference of tho M. E. Church,

died at his residence nt Snow Hill, Mary.

land, on the 4th instant.

t--if A wan av he knows only one thing

better than love, and that is to be thrown In.

to pond of mush nnd milk, with the privi

lege of eating your way ashore.

Laconic "One word complete my hap
piness; when will you ay UT

"Un Tuesday, ai me nimr.
"Nuf ced; consider me in."

rourth f July
J. Iriiu vPlun ur to lour resderi that lh prei- -

nt StMion of Hiwasssi t.loixsos, Monro county, Tsn-.i- n

.!.- - on tlx Fourth of July. Tho Declara

tion of Independence will b rd, Fosrth or July

Orstlon will be delivered! slta, severs! epeeone. nj
siembere of tho two Liters' Socletlei, d probsbly

n Addren by N. IIiwsika, M. P., tf Oreenerille.

The loeeri of Liberty snd Mersturs sro cordll!y In- -

vlled.
Thl ,Bf Institution li steadily prorreeln. The

next seulos will commence iepi. 1. Tuition 10 per

estloB. JOHH It. iwun.ni
My 1. 18B4--

Notice.
The funeral Seraes of W. H. Kmw, deo'd, will be

presehed by Jlev. T. K. Mcwsr, t Alley's Chtpel,

Blount eonn'y, on the Uet Soin or June nci.

L

A ysnkee ha invented a suspender
that contracts on your approach to water, so
that the moment you come to a puddle, it lilts
you over and drop you on the opposite side.

- Harried,
On the evening of the Wd hut., by Iter. S. Phllllpe,

Dr. Joss L. ATUstoMiMBAUS Ucsrsur,oU ( UUe
place.

Died,
In the iklnltjr of this place. M Tuesday evenlnt last

Mr. Rdboca Bbixuis, eooaon m nr. nathaa BuIIum
In lirtlilin nnir. on the 19th Mar. Mr. Jill r.

Jon, eeasort of Eaekicl John, aired fifty years, is
month, and t3 day. Ske left bmhand and Sre
children to mourn the loaaor a companion and mother.
8le died In full triumph 01 a unu( laitn.

At her reeldenee, In Independence county. Ark., on
the tth taprU lt. I'cixi, wife of J
w. Vollina, aged yean iu Tea monm.

COMMERCIAL.
AtlatuUt market.

iTUm. Maw 94L

We hare omitted sending our market rerlewe for
torn week pat from in fact that there has been but
few change! worth noting in price.

Bach, adranced. hns round in now held Rrm at 1IIW- i-
Ide H & lie for ribbed, II llJic for clear; ham

prime 11 & llc; ihoulder demand good and the
toe In market eery iigm. iao, acarce. In barrel

10 ltitfc; keg lOV lie. rucs,dull at I T V
bbl. fnr common to prime uperftne; TJM for extra;
heaey Mock in market. Co, eacked, Mc.dulL WssT
prime red 1,1" t,l V " lacked.

ExcSASas, on New York X: Augusta, Charleston and
Savannah ft ct prero.

Your, truly,
BKAOO A ABBOTT,

Ottuml Otmmiuitm Merchants.

Mctcon market.
MaOOK. Mav 9A

We have no change to notice ilnce our last report of
tin marset.

Bacok, hog round, 10V H 1nXc; choice ham, 11
11 Xc; ide 11c; ihouldera & Hc Lasd, in bbls.,
11 & 11 He; In can MX St 12Kc. Flops. uperflne,
oS0 I; extra family 7.AO fig fs. Cos a ft (So
Mitt, 66 (i I60. Oats 88 & 40e ft bu. Cow Pits 70

dt 8O0. Psiao Applss, peeled, a I,SB l,n. Damn
I'sachks, peeled, 1,6l Hat, Tennessee, fl.So ft
LArttfcwt. Burma, good arUcle, 80 e. Koos 12X
(p inc et noa.

KxcnAXOi on Augusta and Charleston Vi New York
1. i ct. prem. neppecuuuy,

WOOTTON A HOLLOWAY,
Oommiwlo ilnrchani.

Fair Warning.
TSaTO Deed, or other Instrument of writing, for Kegl.il trillion, will be attended to utiles, the fee sccom
psny the instrument. CORNKl.lt fi BIIOWN, .

Regl.ter McMInn county.
Come men whom you truat snd s.k fnr your pay,
Their frlendffhlp you lose, snd that right sway.
0nch have 1 trusted, and that to my sorrow
80 pay me and I'll trust you

It! H.Ot'lt ! 60 sacks best brsnd 8uIM.Ot Hour, for sale low fnr cash,
may 80 . W. O. IIORTON t CO.

WITH
Geo. smirnts....oo. a. odt....hikt e. jomxstos,

Schafier, Roberts & Johnston,

Staple Si Fancy Dress Trimmings,
Jewelry, iMoking-Glamt- Combf, BnitAet,

Perfumery , French snd Germsn Fsncy Goods,' Ac, Ac.
No. 187 Mtsirr strut, (between 4th snd 5th,)

may Philadelphia, la.
Negro for Sale.

rPHE subscriber will sell to the highest hid
L der, at Kiceville, Tenn , on Satnrdav, the

12tli day of July next, one KKORO GIRL, a
imilntto, aged nine yenrs, belonging lo the
estate of Lethe Uice, dee'd. One hundred
dollars to be pr.id down, the balance in twelve
months, the purchaser Riving hond snd np
proved seourity. j. C. KICK, Adtn'r.

May 80, 18S6-fit-4- 0!

Chancery Court at Athens,
lease Smart and wife Nancy Smart,

vs.

Simeon Graves, William Smart and wife Lu
anda Smart, and others.

IX this cause it appears that William Smart
wife Ltioinan Smart, defendants, are

of the State of Tennessee, it is
therefore ordered that publication be innde
in the Athens Tost for four successiveWeeks,
requiring said defendants to si
pear at our next Court of Chancery, to be
held lor the ouiiniy ot Jlc.Minn, at the Court-bous- e

in the town of Athens, Tsnnesseit, on
tli Sd Monday of August next, and plead,
answer or demur to complainants sain bill.
or the same will be taken for confessed as to
them and set for hearing accordingly.

WM. LOWRY, O. i if.,
By Willi Lowbt, d. u. it.

May .10, 1 856-- 4 prs fee

Sale of Valuable Town Property.
''pilE undersigned will, on the 1st Monday
X of ily, 18A6, offer for sale at public out-

cry, to the highest bidder, on the premises in
Madisonville. the very desirable orooertv
known as the residence of the lnte James
Smith, oeeeased. The buildings are spacious
and very well constructed, villi all the ne
cessary out buildings, snd s well. The ground
consists 01 more Minn lour town Lots. One
third of the purchase money will be reatiired
in hand, and one and two years credit given
for the other two thirds, on notes bearing
interest, with good security, heing executed.

W. M. STARKLY, ) j. ,
J. A. COFFIN,

May 80, 1856-4t-4- 01

PHILIP RUM,
UAGLH 3PO XTINTO IXTiT,

Cary street, between Pearl and Fifteenth,
Ilichmoiiil. Virginia,

MANUFACTURER?, of Locomotive Engines,
and all descriptions of Rail

Houd machinery, Stationary Engines of any required
power; also. Portable Engines, with decided Improve-
ment over any othera heretofore made, (from t lo 40
horse power,) on wheels, so well sdapied to Farming
Purposes. Getting Lumber, Ac, with Improved Circular
Portable Kaw Mill attached, of 1st, Sd and M Class.
Mining Machinery, Orl.t and Raw Mill Machinery,
Frngings ana ronscco ractory nxtures or every kind;
slso, Ursss snd Iron Castings made to order,

mny 48, 00 P. RAHM.

Threshers and Horsepowers.
has s few Threshers, snd also theTIIEundcrslgned Circle Wheel Four Horse Power,

with every thing complete fnr Kelts or Rope. These
sre the beat sdanted to the South sa the Wheat Is eon- -
erally threshed In the field, snd the readiness with
which they sre moved frem one point (o another makes
them quite superior to many others, if not so to all oth-
ers. Any person wishing to engage one will do well to
csll on the subscriber soon. JOHN BTASKIKU).

Philadelphia, Tenn., may

..Notice.

I HEREBY forewsrn nil persons from tra-
ding for a eertain Note of hand, exeeuted

bv me. with Wm. Hunt, sr., as security, to
Samuel R. Cnmron, dated in the first days
of April, 1868, snd due 1st Jsnusry, 1857, for
One Hundred and Forty Dollars, as an ar-
rangement was mads between myself and
said Csmeron that said note was to be paid
on eertain conditions before it fell due, which,
conditions I have complied with, and he now
refuses to deliver me my note and I will not
par it again. TEKREL HUNT.

May xs, iBoo-o- i. uu

Chancery Sale of Land.
1PURSUANT to a decree of the Chancery

Court at Washington, Tennessee, ren
dered in ths ease of Catharine Griffith, vs.
Henry Oriffith; Wm. Hickman, and others,
and William Hiokmnn, vs. Catharine Griffith,
Henry Griffith, and others, (original snd cross
bill.) I will offer for sale, to the highest bid-

der, on the premises, on ths 6th day of July
next, on a credit of twelve months, except
the sum of Fifty Dollars required to be paid
down, a Tract or nsroel of Land, situate, g

aud being in the county of lltmilton, and
State of Tennessee, bounded and described
a follow: Deglnningon a blaclt-os- k near a
bluff on the South side of Sale Creek; thenee
down ths meanders of ssid Creek to Tennes
see River, thanes down the River lo the se-

cond Cherry or Wslnut near ths upper end of
a eertain four sore piece of ground tended by
James Adams in the vssr 1842; thenoc tforth
75 West to the Ksok line of ssid trsct; thence
North 60 West to ths beginning. Note and
good security Is required of the purchaser,
ana a lien remitted tin t"o imiiu until tue pur-
chase money is paid. .

JOlii J' UllA t lift, C 07 u..
By F. I. Pais a, Deputy.

May IS, U56-6t-- pr f 17-4-

. Family Groceries.
TUST received and for sale, in addition to
fj our former stock, a fresh and desirable
stock of FAMILY GROCERIES.

Also, 12S bbls. superfine and family Flour;
600 sacks "

SO tons Ground Tlastsr;
1000 bushel Corn;
1000 bushels Oats.

HURST A DUGQAN.
Loudon, May 13, 185-tt-- 400

IMT REfF.IVE l Husband's Mae-?ia-:

f Davis1 Pain Killer, and aeveral other articles of
ll rugs.

On hand, s very good supply of all the Medicines
usually kept In Drug Stores, consisting In part of Oils,
rainta anil n me, urauuiea, ttn and Pure
Bpirit. Also, H per cent Alcohol. WM. BURNS,

may IS

SheritTs Sale.
ON Monday, ths 7th day of July next, I

sell, "at ths Court house door in the
town of Athens, for cash in baud, all the
right, title and interest that Robert Sharp
has in and to TRACT-O- F LAND, contain-
ing 160 acres,-- situate in the 9th Civil District
of McMinn county, and adjoining ths lands
of Wit.. Porter, Silos Mynntt, and othvrs.
Levied on to satisfy a judgment for costs for
1 28,66. which Alary Sharp recovered sgsinst
ssid Robert Sharp, in the Circuit Court for
McMinn county, and sold upon an execution
issued out of the office of the Circuit Court
Clerk of said county, and to me directed.

JOHN A. GOULDY, Skerif.
Mny 16, 1856-- fi prs fee irt-S- Utf

Wholesale Druggists.
Ilatiland, It isle j; f Co.,

O-cs- ,.

WOULD call the attention of Merchants In Esst
to our usual large stock of Drugs,

Medicines, Paints, Oils, Perrumery, gonna,
Hrashee, Ac. We are now fully prepared for the Full
7Viid, and we hope Merchant visiting our market will
examine our stock and prices before buying, as we have
unusual lacllllin hoth for purchasing and selling at low
prices, beingronnected with Havilasd. HassalA Rwlst
New York; snd Havilasd, Hassal k Co., Charleston,
8. C. The following articles will comprise part of our
stork, to which we are making daily additions :
10,000 Blue stone; l.tMHJ ra Saltpetre:
4,000" Fine Indigo; 8,000 ' Sulphur;
8,000 " No. 1 Madder; S.0OO Rrimtlnne;

600" Ext. Logwood; 0,000 White Lead;
1,000" Chip Logwood: 8.000 Zinc Paint;
8,000" Putty; lOO iIoi.Frey'sVermlPge:
6,000 " Spanish Brown; 5,000 lbs Venetian Red;
6.000 " Caoklng Soda: 400dos. Castor Oil;
8,000 do in pap's lOO " Lyon'aKatharlon
8T4 Rroaril Street. (i door from (llobe Hotel.)
Aug. 81- -1

Ladies' Christian Annual,
JAMES CIIAI.I.KN, Erron.

Aitttd by an aliU corps nf Contributors. '

A New Volume will commence with the July No., 1894.
FIVIK standard character of the articles introduced
JL In the previous volume hsve met with Just com-

mendation from our patrons and the press.. We shall
continue to add to their value and Interest. The work
now has some of the best writers of the day for con-
tributors, and we shall add new names to the list.

We shall continue with increased beauty and value our
liiHMtrtiUon and SUel Engrarinys.

We propose special Improvement both In this depart-
ment and accompanying letter press. As heretofore,
MOTHiso or a svctasiam t'HASATBK will And place on its
pages. The work sow circulates among all the leading
denominations, snd receives warm spprobstion. It is
priuted on the Anest book paper, and contains thirty-tw- o

double column octavo pages monthly.
Club Terms:

1 copy, one yesr , 11 .AO

copies " " D,W)

18 " " ' '
lll.UO

Premiums for Volume V,
For 110 and Ten gubscrlliers, a set of the. Annual.

Vols. 1st, 2d, 8.1. and 4th, post-pai- to sender of club.
For fxn snil Thirty ttabserlher, flu worth of Books,

or s flu Sundny School or District Library, or 111! sash.
For Fifty Hubscrlhers snd Firty Dollars, f20 worth of

books may be selected, or cash.
Call the attention of your Pastor. Superintendent of

Sunday School, snd School Tescher to the sbovc.
rpeclmen numbers will be sent on sppticstio i, by let-

ter, to JA.MK CIIAI.LEN,
msylo-B-t Philadelphia, Ps.

Model Clothing Store.
Cleveland. Tenn.

I HAVE Just received one of the largest snd finest
stocks of READY-MAD-K VLOTHMQ that has

ever been opened In this market, which was selected
with the greatest care Dy one who Is well posted up In
Fashions, snd in the value of Clothing, and sll of which
was made to order snd to fit. The stock Is general.
and consists in part or uonts, all styles; Pants, to suit
the most fastidious; Vests, plain snd fsncy; Shirts;
vrswers; ursvats, s grest variety; collars or the latest
cut; Hosiery of all descriptions; Ane Calf Skin Stitched
Hoots and Shoe; the latest style Oslters; Children's
Shoes, Ac. Also, s fine assortment of lists, of the
most spproved styles. Together with numberless other
srticies, or which 1 shsil not attempt to speak here, but
will take the greatest pleasure In showing to all who
may favor me with s csll. All of which sre offered for
sale chenp for cash no humbug about it

msyv-iy-a- . u. iiaiaes.

CONFECTIONERIES. Candles, Raisins,
English Walnuts,

Ac, by may 8J W. C. HAIXKd, Cleveland.

K It S. A superior article of Cigars; Also, No.CIG Tobacco always on hsnd snd for sale
by may W. C. HAINES, Cleveland.

Paints and Dye-Stuf- fs.

300 LIW. 8 now White Zinc;
60 lbs. Dry White Lead;

60 " Dry Red Lend;
100 Venetian Red;
100 ' Spanish Urown;
86 " Prussian Rlue;
K5 " Chrome Green;
85 " Chrome Yellow; r

100 " Best Spanish Float Jndigo;
250 " Madder;
800 Copperas;
200 " Blue Vitriol;
100 " . Extract Logwood; Received

and for sale by W. 0. HORTON A CO.

Land and Negroes for Sale.

ON Thursday, the 10th dayf July next,
will sell "to the highest bidder, at my

house, nine miles South of Athens, the valua
ble plantation on which I reside, containing
88Q Aoroa, in s high state of cul-

tivation, well improved; good buildings and
splendid w.iter. Terras, aix and twelve
months, in equal payments Dona ana gooa
security, and a lien retained upon the land
till purchase money is paid.

Also, at the same time and rlace, I will
sell several very likely YOUNG N EG ROUS,
from 11 to 19 yenrs of'age among them one
girl about 12 or 18 years old on a credit of
six months, with interest from day of sale,
with good security. 1 particularly Invite all
wsntine a fine Farm and valuable young Ne
groes to be present on the day named, as I
am determined to sell. M. L. rillLLlPS.

May 9, 1856-td-8- 98

8 0 0,000 I
The first Hnrnna Plan Lotterj

Established in llie I'll I tod Rtates.
far autiiokitv or ths stats or Alabama.)

SOUTHERN MILITARY ACADE3IY

Iiottery.
CI.AR8 D KF.W 8KI(IKI. '

To be drawn In the city of Montgomery, June 12th, ISM.
Only 10,11011 Numbers.

Capital Prle 1 15,000
Psics os Ticsrrs wnoies siu; naives sd; quarters

'irlae In this lottery are psld thirty dsys sfler the
drawing. In billa of specie-payin- g Hanks, without de-

duction only on presentation of tli Ticket drawing

Bills on all solvent Banks taken st par. All commu-

nications strictly confidential.
RAMUM. bit An, agent ana Manager,

July 18, ls tM6o Montgomery, Ala.

Look this Way.
is the place to get your money baok.HERE undersigned, at the Brink corner, is

1 1 I'M f tVr, ..!.' , n.now winding op ami on.iJL.tivur vut ai
COST FOR CASH IN HANI), or twenty per
cent, on time, and will eontinne this opera-
tion until August Court, st wbioh time he
exnecta to close out the entire stock. He has
some good Goods snd chenp Goods, and noth
ing over nvs years oiu in vne store, uume
and satisfy yourselves by examination, lie
lis 85 sacks Salt, which he will sell at 12,80.
86 oenl ssved js that much made.

All nersons indebted to me, either by note
or aeoo'int, need not be surprised if they find

their seeounts and notes in the hands of Jam.

Turner, ths persecutor of unfortunate debtors
I therefor solicit your custom till August
Court, and I moit, earnestly solicit you to
conic forwsrd and settle with me for Goods
bought long, long ago. If you do not com
ply with this request I will put Turner and
Cantrell after yon, and that qiiiok, too.

April 2S, lBo6-3- Ua u 1HJJU?I.
I.TI--ii Ashmnn.ei-trsnne.rb- rSI,TI ; ooutl t Turk's I. land, for pickling.u rim in ix.uapt (TO

f vi. n , nwor,

Clrcalt Ccart, tfrls caaatr. Teas.
Hugh Ooddard and John Rhea, Administra-

tors, Ac, snd others,
vs.

John F. Winton, Stephen A. Smith, Rufus
Smith. Rods Smith, Thomas Smith and Jo- -

sinli Smith, heir at law and distributees of
Shephen Winton. 1st f snid county, dee'd.

l'tti:ion to Partition Rtal stat.

IT appearing from ths allegation of the
tiled in this cause, that all the afore-

said respondents sre citizen of
the Stste of Tennessee, it is therefore order-
ed that publication made in the Athens
Poet, a iiwpaer published in the town of
Athens, McMinn county, Tennessee, for fonr
consecutive weeks, notifying and requiring all
said non resident defendants to snpear at the
next term of our said Court, to be held for
the count of Meig and Stat aforesaid, at
the Court hows in Peeatur, on the 4th Mon
day in August next, then and there to an-
swer complainant mid petition, or the tame
will be taken proeonftsso and set foi hearing
si parte a to them.

W. L. McKIXLEY, Clerk:
May 28, 1 858--4 t--prs fee 15-4- 00

New and Profitable Arrangrinent
FOB TOR

Feople of XXlooxrillo.
As trrll as ths Public in Genital.

A. P. BKADPOUD,
RICEVILLE, TENN., ,

HAS recently determined on moving to
West so soon as he can wind up

his business, and having a pretty fair and well
seleoted stock of GOODS on hand, (most of
which were purchased this Spring) takes this
method of ssying to the good citizens of n

county nnl the public in general, that
he i now selling so low down for cash, or to
good customers on short time, that they will
certainly do well to give him a call. No
humbug about this. II is determined on
selling out his entire stock of Goods.

Any man wanting to purchase a good and
pleasant situation on the East Tennessee and
Georgia Rail Road, to retail Goods, will do
well to call and see bim, as he wants to sell
his property at Riceville, consisting of Store
House and Dwelling, nil of which can be
purchased on very reasonable terms.

All persons indebted to him by account for
the yenrs 1854--5 will please call in and close
them up by Cash or lWe, soon, ns he must
wind up his business. May 9, 18S6

New Goods for the Million !

"170ULI respectfully call the attentiuu of
T v the people to the splendid assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
just received, at their new Brick Corner with
Iron Front, which were purchased on t he best
terms, and are now offered at as low rate a
such Goods can be purchased any where in
the State

For the LADIES, they have the latest
styles of Dress Goods, Trimmings, Muslin.
Prints, Linens, Laces, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery
and Gloves. Also, the ISnnnets and Trimmings.

Alnrgestock of GENTLEMEN S WEAR,
such as Cloths, Cassimer, Satinets, Vesting,
Tweeds, Drillings, Ac, Ac, READY-MAD-

Jl.OTlIIMi, Hats, boots and Shoes.
Drugs and Medicines, Paints and Dye-stuff-

Hardware, Ciitlerv and Queenswnre, Groce-
ries, Iron, Steel, Nails and Castings, besides
every other article usually kept in retail
Stores. G.ve them a call. They consider it
no trouble to show Goods. ..They are deter-
mined not to be undersold.

All kinds of Country Produce taken
in exchange for Goods. Mny 97

GARDNER, SHKPHRRD Si CO.,
vnni.Mii.i l)R ILRRS 1st

Shoes, Hats, and Straw Goods,
Nashville. Tenn.

would Inform onr customers and the tradeWE that since the late Are in which the
building we occupied was consumed we have removed
our slock to No. 42, West side of the Pnttare, up stairs,
S'ljoitiiug Messrs. Allison, Anderson A lo.

ftnee removing, we hsve received large additions to
our stock. Including a great variety of Good., suited to
the season, to which we respect hilly In Mte the atten-
tion of Merchants, Orders solicited snd filled with care.

may 2- -1 m GARDNER, SIIEI'IIKIW A 00.

Spring and Summer Goods!
. ItlceYllle Tenn.

fllHE u nd en Iff ned would respectfully In farm the cltl-J- L

aven of the vicinity of Kiceville, and thlr friend
generally, that they are now recetvinpr nnd open fug a
iHrjre ami wvll selected stock of Spring and Summer
(joint, cotuistfuff of a variety of liRHien and (lentle
men' Ureii Goods. Dooti, Shoei. Hnti, Cap, Bod nets,
Hardware, Queeinwnre, Drufrt, Medicine, I)yesttilTat
Ac, ind In fact almost every thing the wants of the
country mny require.

AIo, a lot of Sugar, Cop" and JWnwrt, all of which
will be sold as low at the lowest. Those who wish to
purchase hare only to give tlieiu a call and satisfy them-
selves of the fact. "

The usual products of the country taken In exchange
for floods at rash prices. W. ft A. J. D0D80N,

Riceville, March 91, lSM-tf--

Notice to Shippers of Freight.
TuXiPORTATIOM DtvPi STM SKT E. TlKVt. k OA. R. R.CO.

Athens, Sept. 88, 1W5. )

Company will deliver any Kreights receivedTHIS their Depots, In a reasonable time, at the
terminus of their Road at Dalton to the owners or their
agents (not ours,) they paying charges as per tariff and
receiving the freights on day of arrival at Dalton. This
Company does not propose either to store freights or
deliver to the Western t Atlantic Kail Koad, unless the
owners hare made arrangements with snid Road to re-

ceive the same. Cars cannot be detained beyond a few
hours for transhipment or storage.

In making shipments as above erery facility In tho
power of the officer of the Company will be extended
to shipper. Beyond the end of their raits they have
no control and aMtime no responsibility.

Feb R. 0. JACKSON, SupH Transportation.

A New Churn.
fTMIE unrlersigneil is now prepared to fur
A nish a near Churn, to order, which he

warrants to churn butter in one fifth the time
usually taken by the common Churn, if prop-
erly used. All he asks is a fair trial. Any
person furnishing him with milk that is sour
and ready for churning, and he foil to churn
it in five minues, csn have a Churn free of
nothing. Call over to the South side of
Atheu and satisfy yourselves.

JAMES BAKER.
References :U Podson, Wm. O. Horton,

Dr. Atlee, Dr. Deaderick, nnd others. ,

Athens, March 14, 1860-tMt- fU

"i ATI afirksTB CIBAItS. UBellas, Ugues,t)lflF Regalias, Prlncipes, Opera. Co- -

quetar.; LaUulce I'lua, c.,Just received hy
may S , CI.EAOK A CO.

of H kinds, Including
COWFECTIOXAUIEN Drops, Cordials,
Hum Drops, Kauoy Candles, figs, Almonds,
Fllberlt, English Walnuts, I'slm Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, As.

mmfj A. CLKAOE A CO.

Ladles In srsnt of a "duck of a
BONNETS. plesss csll early snd procure one at

April 11 W. O. HOlttON A CPU

KADV.nsde flolhlng:. A large stock11 of good and cheap, lor suie at tne uncap more,
by April 11 W. O. 1I0IIT0N A CO.

lltCF. IV ED Dr. Parker's PainJVHV Stark's Indian rrrer and Ague Remedy,
an external application lufallhle; Macauha and Hootch
Snuff; Hsy's l.lnlin'iit; Arabian Lliilmrnt; Steel and
Wilt Tens: rutty ana n inauw uirh .nn inr snte ny

march 1 . WM. BUBN8.

mssjsl We will pay Goods for all theUAUSt or Cotton Hags offered.
No, s W. U. HORTON A CO.

Clnliilttp;. I am nowUE4lY"le1eand well selected stock or Iteady-Ma- d

Clothing, oon.l.tln of Over, frock, Dress and
Sack Coats; Pants, Vests, Shirts, Lambs-wo-

and Merino fUilris and Drawer, of all sort, and
else all of which I will sell very cheap for essh. Just
walk In and 1 can At you out anew, "from top to toe."

Octo OKO. W. K088.

nnd fs. French ZineIi.tlNTN Oil; Chrome Oreen, Red, and Vellow, In
Oil and dry, White Lead, dry; Venetian Red; Indigo,
Madder; Spanish Brown, Ac, for sale hy

Oct " flEO. W. ROBS.

1'OHAC'0. Just received, s line lot of the very
of Virginia Tobsceo, which will he sold

cheap, by septS OKO. W. RO8.

Tt'tT ItErEIVEn fine Brsndy; Hsderls,
f Hl.erry. Port, lialags snd Plret Winn, and ont

An Jamaica Ruin all strictly for medical purpose.
epl T WM. BflK.NH.

fWM sill whom IS maw concern. I hereby
JL give notice that ne mor oradlts will be extended,

and te all who are Indebted to m I say, some and pay
up. My debts must snd shsil be paid, snd In order to
do sa I must make sollaeUens. WM. BURNS.

August SI, naa

n WAitit tNTS WAs rKii,-ow- n.
t BKOWN, of Madisonville, wish t. purcha Land

Warrants, and will firs the highest cash price. AugtT

LLH " ; .J.

Behorn. Column.
Tremendous Excitement at'

aziizoniu''fi
rpiIKRE hsve l.een soma prettv extensive

n! wt'. Jsweirv. "Perfumery,
t locks. Confection-try- . Shoe. Ladies Finer,Ac, dtc, opened in Athens, but never (ilea
an on as SF.IIOItN hss lust received and
opesed at his old stanc), North si.! of the
Srjusre, where lie invites the public to pivs
him s call. It's worth a war pension just to
look at the endless variety of rich snd besa.
tifel stood displayed to to visitor's gas
There you will find '

Watches Fine Gold I.ever Wstches, hunt-in-t;

eass.l, full jvwetei) ajnd SS jewels; fin
Silver hunting cased Watches, 17 jewels; fin
Detached Levers, hunting and double bottom
ca?es, IS and full jewelled; fine Lepines, hunt-
ing eased; fine plain Silver snd Gilt Watches.

Pins Gold and Silver Chains Fin Fob,
Vest, and Guard Chains; Ladie Keck and
Chnttalin ('bains; 8esls, Fob and Guard
Keyes; Cms Chnins, Slide, Buckets, aud
liibbons for Fob Chains,

Pinarr Fin Gold Peal Seted, Ka- -
anicled. Plain, Cornelian, Jet, Glass, SiJv
and Gilt Rings.

Zadies aren't Pins Cameo, Mosaic, Gold-ston- e,

Jet, Pniulcd, F.nameled, Box and Glass
for miniatures or hair, plain Gold, Plated and
Gilt Breast Tins, of every description and f
the latest fashion.

Ladies Karbobs and Ear rings Cameo, Me),

saie, Goldstone, Painted, Jet, and Plnln Gold
Earbolu) and Far rings; fine Plated Earbobs,
Ear Hoops, and F.nr-rine-

Fine Gold and Silver Thimbel. Fine Gold,
Silver, Steel and German' Silver Spectacles;
fine Plated, Morocco with steel frames, and
common Morocco Spectacle Case.

Shirt Studs and JSuttons Fin Gold 1ev
snd Collar Buttons; Shirt Studs; Ladle
Chemise) te Buttons,

Gold and Silver Pencils; fin Gold Psns,
large sui ply, at prices from 11 to tl.

Silver Spoons and Plated H 'art Fine Silver
Table, Desert, Tea, Salt, Mustard, Cream,
Gravy, and Sugar Spoons; Soup Itdels; But-
ter Knives; Picket Knives and Forks; Fin
Plated Forks; Dinner and Desert Castor.
Candlesticks; German Silver Spoons.

Pine Tabls and Pocket Cutlery Fin Ivory
Bsllance Handled Knives and Forks, dine and
desert; fine Carvers, Steels snd Nut Crackers;
fine six btnded Pocket Knives, of Crook's,
lingers', and Wostenliolm sinnke; four Llndad
Knives, to., making one of the largest as-
sortment of fin Pocket Knives ver offered
for sale in this market.

Fine Knzors and Rasor Strops, of every
quality; fine Razor Cases for traveling.

Fine Teabonrds and Waiters, in sets, the
finest ever offered for snle in this place.

Fine Bronzed Curtain Band or Hooks,
Fine Eight Day and Thirty Hour Weigh

and Spring Clocks, of every pattern and
fashit.n. Looking Glasses; Papier Machie
Work Boxes; Dressing Case and Sewing
Birds. .

Musical Instruments, Ae. Fine Accordions,
Flutinns, Gnitsrs, Violins, Flutes, Clarionets,
Fifes, Flnireolets, Harps, Guitar and Violia
Strings, Violin Bows, Bridges, Aprons, Screw
Pins Itosin; and Mttsicnl Boxes.

Ladies Fine Culms and Iteticules; Baskets,
Satchels, Beeded Bngs, and Purs Trimmings,

Port Mommies and Cigar Cases, comprising
the largest assortment ever opened in Athens,
and at prices to suit every body.

Hnir, Cloth, Nail, Flesh, Tooth, Shaving
and Duting Brushes.

Fans Paris Style, Feather. Bon Stick,1
Spanish, Morning, Paper and Palmleaf Fan.
. Ladies Guinelnstie and Leather Belts, and
Belt Buckets and Slides.

I.adiesGnmelasticGartersand SleeveBsnda.
Lodies Gold and Jet Braoeleti; Hair, Olssa

and Wax Bracelet.
Mohair Head Drerses; Hnir Pins; India

Rubber Tuck Colubs; Puff, Side, Neck and
Dressing Combs, of India Rubber. Ivory, Horn
and BufFtiln; Pocket Combs, Shell, Ivory,
Horn and Wood; fine Ivory, Horn, and Buf-
falo Fine Combs; Infant Comb. Pocket
Compasses; Sun Glasses; Carpenters' Tape
Lines; Spirit levels; Tubes for u nking Lev-

els; Lni'pcnters' Pencils snd Pocket Rules;
Key Rings; Tweezers; Thermometers; 0r-mn- n

Pipe with stems; Snuff Boxes; Inkstands;
Wafers nnd Motto Seals.

Fine Cnmniercin! Note Paper; Ladies fin
Note Pnper of all colors, and Envelopes te
suit; fine Enameled Visiting Curds; Caret
Cases; fine Steel Pens and Pen Holders.

A fin lot of China Flower Vases; Mug and
Iiikstnuds.

Bells Test and Hand Bell of alt sites and
prices
, Ladies Pins French Worked Collars; Ub
dersleuves ; Spcucar J Handkerchiefs and
Veils. -

Ladies Silk, Cashmere and Cotton Hoes;
Misses and Children' Cotton Jloes; Ladiea
fin Silk Kid Finish, Silk Twisted, and'Thread
Gloves, and Laoe Mils; Misses Thread Glove
and Lnce Mils; Silk Shoe Laces,

Gentlemen's Cotton Half Hoes; Suspender;
Stocks; Shirt Collars; Black Cravats; Ilsir
Stocks nnd Liner. Neckties; Gents fin Linen
Handkerchiefs, plain and printed borders;
fine Silver Headed Walking Canes; Crooked
Hickory Stick.

Blank Note and Memorandum Books, Dia
ry s, die.

Fine Gold F.yed Needles, the finest Needle
ever in the plnce; Crosha Needle and Han-

dles, in boxes and eases, assorted sizes; Dului-mor- e

Wire; Pins; Slnte Pencils, Ac.
Pistols Colt's Repealers, complete; Allen's

Revolvers, Double Barreled Rine and Self-cocki-

Rifle Pistols; Undercook Rifle and
cheap Pistols; fine I'owdcr Flasks; Powder
Horns from el to M ench; Gun Caps; Shot
Bngs; Gun Wipers; Gun Tubes; Nipples;
Wrenches; Gun Mounting; Double Triggers;
Mainsprings, An.

Boots and Shoes Ladie An Kid, Italian
Cloth and LastitiK Gaiters; Ladie and Mi see
Kid Boots; Kid Walking Shoes; Goat Boots;
and the best assortment of Misses and Chil-

dren' Shoes ever offered in this market, nnd
at prices thnt no sane man can complain
when Wheat is l,ft0s$2 a day and roast beef.

Perfumer, Soaps and Extracts The Balm
of 1000 Flowers; Oriental Drops; Wriuhl'a
and Hand's Extracts for the Handkerchief ;

Otto of Roses; Cologne; Phillooonie; Pomade;
Bear's Oil; Ox Marrow; Hose Oil; Artige
Oil; Shaving Tablets; Creams; Soni; Ladie
Toilet Soap; National Soap; Erosive Soap;
Starch Polish, Liquid Glue; Pearl Powder
Rouge Bnlls; Lilly White; Meenfun; Toilet
Powders; Lip Salve; Court fluster; Tooth
Wash; Extracts of Vanilla, Lemon, Orange,
Strawberry; Oil of Lemon; Oil nf Cinnamon;
Lyon's Kntlmrloii; Cydouine; Puff and Puff
Boxes.

Toy of every kind; Fishing Hooka, Lines,
Ac; Glass Marbles, Beeds and Needles.

Confectionery Candies, Kisses, Gum Drop,
Mint Drops, Liquorice Drops; Figs, Raisins.
Prunes, Citrons, Almonds, Filberts, Lemon
Syrup, Strawberry Syrup, Sarsnparilla Syrup,
Essence of Jamaica Ginger, Cheese, Crackers,
Pickets, Fresh Pis Fruits, Fresh Tomato,
Pepper Sauce, Oyster, Sardines, Cinnamon
Bui lt, Mace, Ac.

Tilts Cigars and Chewing Tuhaeco; Smoking
Tobacco; SnufT in bludders snd in papers,
all of the best quality; Clay Pipes and nine
hundred snd niuety-nin- e thousand nine hun-

dred and niuety-nin- e other trick, traps, no
tions and crrtiiinstinces, to enumerate all of
which would require a sheet of mammoth
size, but if you will call he will take great
pleasure in showing them, and will nav ne
very serious objection to sellingyou anything
that may suit your fancy "short profits nd

quick sale." Athens, April Ho, 18H

Caution to Firmer!) and 0;hrrs.
Informed that person, represent.

nAVINOheen ss from New fork, haosr.l to sell

the Aarltmlluml MncMnn made hy Wusstsa, tlsi.ii s
A Co., of Albany, N. Y., to various psrties In fast Ten-

nessee, I hereby caution Kasl Tennesaesn to he war. f
- such Importers, I hav the sol. right of thew wis.

eiilues for Ksl Trnness, and Don. csn b use Ih.r
unless procured from m or my sgeni. .

f )( (UTWi j,0 Broadway.
New Tork. April 11, 18fr-- tr

More Likely Negroes,
4 PHILLIPS, MMiun enuntr..KING hsve anothr)ot of very likely

Voting Negroes for sate, hoys weighing from
to lie poooda and few likely girls,

March 88, 1846 tf 891
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